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Citv Council
ft/

Rly. Commission’s 
Order re Crossing

In Despatclies
Lient. (t. W. Gore- 

Langton Wounded
Despite the intervention of the 

Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada the question of railway cros
sings at Duncan remains as vexed 
as ever it was. The city council, 
memhers of which were all present 
save Alderman Campbell, was con
siderably upset on Monday evening 
when an order of the Board respect
ing the crossing on the Trunk road 
at Duncan was read out to them.

The board orders that the E. & N. 
shall install gates ai this crossing, 
same to be operated day and night by 
a watchman appointed by the rail
way company. Pending their instal 
lation the speed of all trains at this 
point is not to exceed ten miles per 
hour and. while switching, a flagman 
must be sutioned at the crossing to 
warn persons of the trains.

Who Pays Bill?
The cost of the construction, main

tenance and operation uf these gates 
is to be borne half by the city and 
half by the C. P. R.

The council did not take kindly to 
the last paragraph. It was stated that 
the crossing was not in the city, and 
also that special care had been taken 
to apprise the railway board of this 
fact The mayor said the situation 
was unfortunate and the council felt 
that the case put before the commis
sioners by the local member at the 
last session in Victoria had had un
expected results. Finally, it was de
cided to take up the matter with the 
C. P. R< and to attend the session 
in Victoria on Dec. 2 of the Railway 
Board and protest against the order 
made. The question of low'cring the 
culvert alleged to be holding hack 
drainage into Somenos Lake will also 
be brought before the Board.

Power Plant
In anticipation of the early opera

tion of the enlarged power plant the 
council authorized the installation of 
some thirty poles and wiring on Rel- 
ingford. Marchmont. Whamcliffe and 
the Trunk roads and on Third avenue.

The remounts officer, Victoria, 
wrote saying that there was 
authority at present to purchase 
horses, but when such orders came 
Cowichan would be apprised.

A court of revision of the voters' 
list will be held on Dec. 10. The 
mayor. Aldermen Whidden and Pitt 
will form the court.

Alderman Campbell was named as 
the city's representative on the local 
industries joint committee. The Cow- 
ieban Agricultural Society have nom
inated Mr. G. H. Hadwen. Duncan 
Board of Trade and North Cowichan 
municipality have yet to name their 
representative.

The inspector of legal offices. Vic
toria, wrote hoping that an order in 
council approving the special survey 
of Duncan would shortly be passed.

Posu are to be driven in where 
necessary to anchor the retaining 
wall on York road. A fence is to be 
erected there also.

The list of those singled out for 
special mention in despatches by Sir 
John French contains three names of 
special interest to Cowichan. They 
are Lieutenant C. \V. Gorc-Langton. 
I8th Hussars, and Corporal T. Row
land. R.A.M.C.

Lieut. Gorc-Langton has already 
been recommended for a decoration, 
either by the French or British mili
tary headquarters, and, in the list of 
Ncv. 10th, was reported as being 
vounded.

Corporal T. Rowland is the son of 
Mr. E. Rowland, of Duncan. He is 
23 years of age and has been in the 
aiTiiy 7 years. He has already been 
pruinoted sergeant for his $cr\’ices. 
His first post card sent from the 
front is in the Leader window.

Mentioned in dispatches also is 
Major Hugh Cracrofi. A.S.C.. son of 
the late Major General Cracroft. of 
Widcomhc, England, and brother of 
Miss Cracroijl. of Duncan. Major 
Cracroft is the senior supply officer 
of the 2nd Division. He accompanied 
the advance party before thi* F.x- 
pctlt:iofA.ry force was landed, and he 
look fian in the battle of Mor.s He 
served in the Boer war and w*as 
mentioned in dispatches by Lord 
Kitchener.

Life with the (uins in Battle
Artillorj Officer Describes liis Work in 

Interestiiif; Letter
Some intensely interesting light up-»la't «iuartcr of an hour and then they

For Marksmen
C.V.C.E.A. Shooting 

Competitions
The Cowichan Valley Civilian Rifle 

Association paraded for company drill 
in Evans' field on Saturday after
noon. There was a good turnout.

The committee have now arranged 
details for the competitions in rifle 
shooting throughout the season. Cold, 
silver and bronze buttons will be 
pesented to the three marksmen mak
ing the highest scores each month; 
these to be turned over to the highest 
scorers in each succeeding month.

The captain (Mr. Alex Herd) will 
present four medals, one to the best 
shot in each section during the year.

An inter-section competition for a 
challenge cup will be held throughout 
the year, the section making the high
est aggregate during this period to 
hold the cup for one year.

It is expected that these arrange
ments will give added interest to the 
shooting and will stimulate the sec
tion leaders to a friendly rivalry in 
securing attendance and bringing 
their men up to the highest point of 
efficiency.

Public Market
Satisiiictioii Expressed 

by all
With a dozen farmer's rtg> outside 

and an animated scene within, the 
old Agricultural hall presentcil all the 
earmarks of an established public 
market on Saturday last. Strings of 
buyers laden with baskets and pro
duce added to this impression.

Better weather helped the attend
ance all round. There were many 
more stalls occupied and business 

reported as very satisfactory. 
Except poultry there was no live 
stock and. although a lively demand 
for fish was in evidence, there was 
none offered for sale.

Potatoes found a readier sale at a 
figure less than that asked the pre
vious week. Among the varieties of 
local grown apples offered were Kings. 
Russets, Maiden Blush and Spokane 
Beauty. The following are prices 
realized:

Live poultry 50c to $1 ea; rabbits 
40c to SOc. ea.

Pork 17c to 18c lb; mutton 18c to 
19c tb; dressed poultry 16c to 23c lb.

Eggs, per doz., fresh, SOc; fresh 
cracked, 45c; water glass. 3Sc.

Apples. 75c to $1 per box, to 
3c lb; pears, ripe, eating. 2c to 3c lb; 
poMtoes $US to 81.50 per bag; mar
rows, 10c each; cabbage 5c to 10c ea; 
2c tb; pickling cabbage 2c lb; carrots 
$1J0 per bag. 4c tb. 5c bunch; feed 
carrots 7Sc sack. $13 ton; tomatoes 3c 
lb, 25c box; sprouts Sc tb; parsnips 
$1.50 per bag. 2c to 3c tb; beets Ic to 
2c tb; onions 6tbs 25c; celery 5c to 
7^5c per bunch, 6 for 25; cauliflower 
10c to 15c ea; lettuce 3c to 5c per 
bunch: turnips 2c; salsify 5c bunch; 
Swiss chard Sc per bunch; parsley 
5c per bunch.

Strawberry plants 7Sc per 100. 10c 
per doz; daisy plants 5c per bundle.

Pork pies 25c tb; sausage rolls 5c 
ea: jam puffs 3 for 10c; home-made 
toffees 20c. 30c. 60c tb; buns Ic ea; 
brown bread 10c per 2tb. 15c per 3tb; 
home-made marmalade SOc per 21b.

In addition fancy work. Christmas 
presents, children's wear, old maga
zines. crumpets, cakes, hot coffee and 
soup were sold.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
RoU of Honour for tha Week 

Ending November 13
Division L, Entrance Class—Velma 

Woodward. Bertie Tombs.
Division II., Junior IV. Reader— 

Walter Whan. Florence Castley.
Division III., Senior III Reader— 

Edna Castley.
Division IV., Junior III. Reader— 

Gabrielle Colliard.
Division V.. II. Reader—Ida La- 

mont: I. Reader—Grace Kenning.
Division VI., II. Primer—Ralph Ar

cher I. Primer—Eliz. Glover.
H. D. Herd. Principal.

life in the trenches during 
great siege hattle> which are now 
progressing in France given by 
letters from Lieut. W. E. Maitland- 
Dougall. R.F..\. The Leader is in
debted to his uncle. Mr. F. H. Mail- 
land-Dougall of Koksilah, for per
mission t<» use the following:

4th Ociolur. 1914.
The Daily Mail's enterprise has just 

started: we now get papers—Daily 
Mail—<m the evening of the day they 
are published in England. Before we 
never had papers less than ten days 
old—usually titore. 1 haven't liked to 
say much before, in case it leaked 
round to the Germans and encouraged 
them at all; hut perhaps the fact that 
wc have been hit once nr twice and 
are yet fairly uppish, might really be 
a disappointment, so here goes:

Our battery has been the most for
ward of all haiicrics and the most ex
posed in this part of the line. It has 
only three guns left out of six. and 
all of them hit innumcraldc lime.s and 
tied up with siring here and there. 
Of the three absentees one is only 
temporarily disabled, hut the other 
two are rot—simply blown to pieces 
ow-ng to frequent visitations by 
"Black .Marta" or "Whistling Willie.' 
We've been on the same hill during 
the whole battle, though have moved 
short distances once or twice. I have 
also had a single gun. on my own, 
right forward in the infantry firing 
line on several occasions.

Wc have to get it there by night 
4»f course, hoping the German in
fantry (only about 600 yards away) 
wouldn't hear and open fire, and then 
dig it in all night. I fired one or two 
rounds last night, and the infantry 
say I killed a sniper. They can see 
him lying there. 1 have got to go 
out with a gun in the firing line again 
almost at once, so hardly have any 
more time.

War's Realities 
When we came to this position. I 

brought our gun into its place by 
night. It was the only suitable place, 
and then found it was on the top of 
a dead driver of another battery. He 
had been killed the first day of the 
battle, a fortnight ago. and buried 
so badly that his hands and boots 
stuck out. Wc reburied him. I did- 
not w'ant to. but just did. because the 
position for the gun of course comes 
first. I don't apologise for relating an 
unpleasant episode because it's w*ar. 
and typical, and much less unpleasant 
just hearing about than actually doing.

I've been more or less continually 
under fire now, off and on. for three 
weeks, and am getting pretty used to 
it. We are really Just as cheery and 
ordinary as in ordinary times of 
peace; but I think there's nobody 
who won't be very glad when it all 
comes to an end.

We played a football match yester
day against another unit during a bit 
of a lull, and won four goals to two. 
The Frenchies. of whom there were 
a few about, looked on with absolute 
amazement, and eventually said we 
were "tres forts." A German sniper 
had a shot at me about two days ago. 
but without success. I was having 
a look out of a wood and stuck my 
nose out too far.

Splendid Troops 
■ 5lh October. 1914.

This is tomorrow, so to speak.
I am sitting behind my own gun 

in the firing line. The men are in a 
little shelter trench a few >-ards away. 
The gun is beautifully concealed, tho’
I says it as shouldn't.

Our infantry, almost without excep
tion.! is wonderfully good. 1 heard 
one fellow (a gunner, major) usualty 
rather a cynic, and very sparing of 
praise, and never enthusiastic in his 
words, say deliberately, speaking of 
all the Guards regiments: *T believe 
the men would go anywhere their 
officers led. and 1 believe the officers 
would go anywhere." I certainly be
lieve the same, and would also include 
in that the regiments I have seen 
myself, the Black Watch. Camerons. 
60th Rifles and the Queen's—I was 
in the Queen's once, in the Charter- 
house Cadet Corps.

The German battery called "Spit
fire" is giving this wood one shell 
every quarter of an hour. It stuck 
to its time table fairly exactly till this

gave me an extra, quite seven minutes 
iicfore the proper time. That's the 
9»rt of treach- (one there, also out of 
lintel -cry one has to do with. For
tunately they have no idea there’s a 
gun re. «>r they wouKI turn on 
several batteries and wc'il he a thing 
of the past. Tliey're only shooting 
0(1(1 rounds at it in case any of our 
infantry should he in it. All their 
shells today have been about 30 yards 
over, or in other words have burst 
30 yards beyond us.

Used to It
The soldiery men arc alarmingly 

casual. The infantry gel relieved 
every evening (another) soon after 
dark, and they come dow*n from their 
trenches with clanking of mess tins, 
loud talk on the subject of either 
"Black Marias" or football news from 
England, or some such stuff, and also 
the most apalling loud footfalls that 
would shame any policeman. I think 
brother German has a fellow feeling 
that it's about food time, but the last 
lime I was on this advanced gun job. 
the noise was more than even he could 
>*and and he opened fire with tre- 
medous suddenness out of the night, 
really «|uilc (another) heavy.

Ready! Aye, Ready!
Rifle bullets hit the gun three 

four times and I got a lot of fuses 
set at very short range to be ready, 
but it cainc to nothing. I’m only 
supposed to shoot here to stop 
strong German attack, as directly I 
fire they will know I'm here and can 
.smash up a single gun without much 
delay. I'lu beginning to fear they're 
incapable of making a sufficiently res- 
*>ectablc one to make me of any usc. 
If they did attack respcriably the gun 
could do fearful damage at this short 
range and I'd he getting a D.S.O. or 
something as tike as not.

I wrote asking for a real good 
mackintosh. I daresay you’ve already 
sent one. My present one is worn 
out. No Burberry or any sort of 
semi-waterproof is any good at all.

I wonder how long the whole show 
is going to last. Wc put it down as 
lasting till about May or June, and 
wonder how wc’ll live through the 
winter. Too many w*arm things are 

;no good as we can’t carry very many.
I used to think 1 liked a certain 

amount of cold and wet and discom
fort. and so I do I think; but only 
when one knows (as after a cold day 
on the Tay) that you can come back 
and have a hot bath and change, then 
dinner and some game, then bed. The 
mere thought of the above luxuries 
makes one’s mouth water. I should 
love to spend a peaceful day trout- 
fishing at Okehampton or ferreting 
in the Firthy, etc., etc., (Spitfire once 
more) and if 1 get back all right 
eventually, feel I will enjoy the mild
est pleasures about 80 per cent more 
than I ever used to.

Death and Escapes
I saw Anslruther to speak to the 

morning after Landrccies. but only 
for a moment. A sapper officer who 
was drowned trying to swim a cable 
over the Aisne was, I believe, a fel- 

(Continued on page 6.)

"ONE TOUCH OF SORROW 
MAKES THE WHOLE : 

WORLD KIN"

I Never was there such wide- 
: spread sorrow as exists at the :
: moment as a result of the suf- : 

fering and misery of the great- : 
csi war the world has known. I

HUMANITY 
is doing its utmost to mitigate 
its horrors, and relieve the suf
fering it is causing.

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR I 
SHARE

If not. do it today by suhscrib- : 
ing to

THE CANADIAN PATRIOT- j 
1C FUND

COWICHAN BRANCH

Xcw Cliureli
St. Man ’s,Cobble Hill. 

Now Completed
.Another church ha- recently been 

added to the numiter of those edifice- 
which dot the Cowichan di.xtrict. It 
is St. Mary's. Cobble Hill. The first 
service was held on Sunday. N(»v. 25. 
and the Lord Bishop of Columbia 
was then prc-cm and preached the 
sermon.

The building, including the porch, 
is ,*15 feet Uuig: its breadth is 24 feet. 
The length in detail is: porch. 6 feet: 
choir, 10 fcci: chancel. 12 feet: aisle. 
27 feel. The vc9try i- at the foot of 
the lower which is 8 feet square- 
There is a bell provided in the tower. 
It was obtained from Troy. X. Y.

The building of this church u*as 
made |>ossihlc through the munificent 
gift by Mr. J. S. H. Matson of tlu 
sum of $1,500. The builder was Mr. 
G. B. .Ailkens. to whom the work 
gives the greatest credit and who 
gave voluntarily a fortnight of his 
time.

The architect was the Rev. Geo. 
.Aitken.s, rector of Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan. who has succeeded in oli- 
taining the happy, though exceedingly 
rare effect, of reproducing in model 
form the lines (»f a much mure pre
tentious fane, without in any way 
marring its proportirms.

St. .Mary’s. Cobble Hill, is the 
third church of this type that Mr. 
.Ailkens has designed and built on 
\ ancouver Island, the others being at 
T'lfino. on the west coast and at 
Shawnigan Lake.

Patriotic Fund
Kesnlt of Past AVeek’s 

Contributions
The following is a list of subscrip

tions received by the hon.-treasurer 
Cowichan Branch Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, for the week ending Tuc.sday. 
Xovemher 17. 1914:
Employees Canadian Bank of 

Commerce, monthly payt. ..
Major Barnes, mon. payt.........
Mr. Lindsay Helen .................
Mr. and Mrs. Burdett-Burgess 

Monthly payment.
Rev. F. G. Christmas .............

Monthly payment.
Mr. and Mrs. Doering ............ 200.00
Mrs. F. T. Oldham ................. 5.00
Total .........................................$ 230.50
Amt. prev. acknowledged ...$3035.05
Grand Total ............................ $3265J5

James Gretg. Hon.-Treas. 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

2.50

Board of Trade
(Quarterly Meeting- 

Financial State
The quarterly meeting of the Dun

can Board of Trade was held 
Friday evening last, about a dozen 
being present. Mr. K. F. Duncan 
occupied the chair in the absence of 
the president. Mr. E. \V. Carr Hilton

•As there was no quarterly meeting 
held in August last, on account of 
war excitement, the report of the 
president, intended to have been read 
at that lime, was put in and adopted. 
It had reference to the Board's ef
forts respecting stamping out rabies, 
fishing rights and protection on the 
Cowichan river, advertising pamph
lets. freight rates to island points, 
the creamery cros>ing. erosion of 
river banks, public cemetery. Cow
ichan Station name, new industries, 
tc.

Mr. Duncan gave a verbal report 
upon the council's work subsequent 
to this report, stating that a delegate 
front the Board had been on the joint 
deputation which went to X'ictoria 
respecting the pn'tection of the river 
banks at the Recreation ground and 
the proposed gazetting of roads along 
the river. No definite answer 
these proposals had yet been received 
from the government. The council 
had also again pressed for a report 
on the river from the public works 
engineer, but had achieved no success. 

(Continued on page 6.)

Ku’ii; Contest
('owiclian Ahead in 

Xon-AVeiglits
The rc-uli of tin- firsi month of the 

fourth international egg-laying con- 
tc*i. held under supervisi.tn of provin
cial department of agriculture, at the 
Exhibition grounds. \ icioria. B. C.. 
from Oct. 10. 1419 to Oct. 9. 1915 
should lie particularly gratifying to 
Cowichan. Following are the totals 
of cgg.s laid from October 10. 1914 
to Kov. 9, 1914:

Claai I—Non-Weight Varieties 
Six Birds to a Pen

10. C, O. I'nuley. R.M.D. .\o I. 
Duncan. B. C . White Lcglujrns. 117.

5. E. W. Esiridge. Duncan. B. C.. 
While Leghorns. 109.

18. L. M. Ross. Cowichan. B. C- 
V.’hile Leghorn-. 106.

9. R. W. Chalmers. Thrums. B. C.. 
While Leghorns. 94.

13. H. A. Hincks. Ungford Sta
tion. B. C . White Leghorns. 82.

6. W. J. Miller. Uzo P. O.. Co- 
mox, U. C.. White Leghorns. 68.

19. Mrs. .A, Brooke, North .Arm 
P. O.. South Vancouver. B. C.. White 
Leghorns. 64.

3. Koksilah Poultry Ranch. Cow
ichan. It. C.. W hile Leghorns. 51.

8. T. H. Lambert. Cortez Island.
B. C.. White Leghorns. 50.

16. .A. L’n-worth. Sardis. B. C.. 
White Leghorns. 50.

2. J. C. Buiirrfirld. Saanichton. B.
C. . White Leghorns. 42.

4. Noric Bros.. Cowichan. B. C. 
W’hitc Leghorns. 41.

I. W. Senb.r, ?\7 Ungford St.
\ icloria. B. C-. White Leghorns. 31.

15. I. F. .‘iolly. Westholmc. V. L, 
White Legtlorn^. 21.

11. J. .\ Tlmrsion. Central Park.
D. C.. Silver Campine*. 9.

12. O. P. Siamer. Cowichan. B. C., 
.Aiiconas. V.

17. L. If. .Ashby, Cowichan. B. C. 
White Leghorn-. 9.

7. Seymour Greene. Dunran. B. C., 
While Leghorns. 0.

14. P. It. Darnell. Royal Oak. V. U 
White Leghorns, 0.

CUta II.—Weight Variedei 
Six Birds to a Pen

23. Dean Bro.s.. Keating’s P. O., 
V. 1.. While Wyandoitcs. 123.

27. C. I). Adams. Box 840. Vic
toria. B. C.. White W'yandoites. lOS.

40. D. Cibbard. Mission City. B. 
C. Barred Rocks. 73.

35. S. Pcrcival, Port Washington, 
B. C.. White Wyandottes. 48.

38. J. H. Cruttenden. 237 Princess 
St.. New Westminster, B. C.. Buff 
Wyandottes. 47.

34. E D. Read. Duncan. B. C, 
White Wyandottes. 40.

33. P. S. Lampman. Law Courts. 
Victoria. B. C.. S. C. Reds. 39.

22. Jones & Rant. R.R. 1. Sidney. 
B. C.. While Wyandottes, 36.

21. F. W. Frederick, Phoenix, B. 
Cm R. I. Whites. .33.

37. A. W. Cooke. Box 663. Kel
owna. B. C.. Buff Orpingtons. 18.

25. Reid & Greenwood. Box 928. 
N'ictoria. B. C.. S. C Reds. 6.

31. R. N. Clerke. Vernon. B. C..
R. C. Red*. 6

29. M. H. Rttttledge, Sardis. B. C»
S. C. Reds. 4.

20. G. T. Corfield. Corfield P. O.. 
B. C.. S. C. Reds. 0.

24. \'. T. Price. Cowichan. B. C.. 
S. C. Reds. 0.

26. .A. F., Smith. Luxton P. O.. 
B. C. S. C. Red-. 0.

28. W, H. Van Arum. Willows 
Park P. O.. Victoria. B. C.. 0.

.lu. W. S. Stewart. 1473 F(*rt St-. 
\'icioria. B. C. \Mtitc Wyandottes. 0.

32. W. R. Mr»ore. (Akanagan Und
ing. B. Cm White Wjandoltcs. 0.

36. C. W. Robl.ins. Chilliwack. B. 
C-. Buff Orpingtons. 0.

39 0 Mr-. J. H. Gillespie. Fairfield 
Road. Victoria. B. C. While Orping- 
l<^n^. 0.

.Average price per dozen. 55.8 cents. 
Temperatures: highc.sr 80: lowest 36; 
mean .M. During the month, with 
the exception of snow and hail, prac
tically all kinds of weather was ex
perienced. Starting off with fine mid- 
suinmcr-likc weather, it next changed 
to cold rain and hurricanes of wind, 
alternating to showers and sunshine 
approaching .April conditions. Uter. 
more rain, and then another spell of 
unseasonable mild weather. On the 
Nth. the glass rose to 80.and then 
dropped to 47 in less than 12 hours. 
With the advent of heavy rains and 

(Continued on pag« 5).
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Cowicban Ccaacr
Here ihjll the i'rtu the People'i n 

motntatn,
Unav'ed by tHjtMetue and unhribed by

gain-
Here patriot Truth her glonout pre

cepts Oraw.
Pledged to kehs^''’*. Liberty and

Joseph :kory. A. /}.. 1779.

An Independent Taper, printed and 
published weekly at l>uncan, B. C.. 
by the I’roprietors 
THE COWICHAN LKAIU;R PRINTING 

AMI Pt PUSHING C»».. LTD.
Huk'h Savage 

Murasms Ltlitor

T’llE -“pot in the war
^ fit •ml which n »w cnvcl«»pcs 

i< the «le>ire cxprc>>crl everywhere 
in U. C. t«i make the land pr« 
dtictive. Alter a peril mI nf pr. 
perity '■uch a< that tri»m which 
i»ne church liturgy Itas i«ir cen
turies prayed to he delivered we 
arc abuut to sec things as they 
arc.

This desire is reflected today 
t>ur correspondence columns. The 
same desire \> at the bottom 
the "local industries committee 
which is slowly being formctl from 
the public hollies of Cowichan 
It will be found that in whatever 
directiiin its deliberations tend, 
eventually mu-t be faced the vast 
problem of the land, the improve 
ment—one had almost sai<l "cre- 
atifm’‘--of the first basic industry 
—exploitation of hxal agricultur
al wealth. Sugar beets, jam fac 
tories, the price of groceries, the 
rate of taxation, the character of 
the workman—all these matters 
and many more arc subjective to 
the influence of land administra
tion an<l development.

Here in Cowichan we have 
goodly heritage—undeveloped. Is 
the awakening to come soon or 
late? Have we the men here cap
able of attacking the problem of 
replacing forests with farms?

The fertile valley through 
which the Cowichan flows would 
alone provide sustenance for 
thousands. The C. P. R-, own
ing through the E. & X., so great 
a portion of this tract, arc doing 
much for developing their Al
bertan territories. Would it not 
he a step forward it this company 
were asked to develop a tract in 
this district m>t only in readiness 
for the large numbers of settlers 
who may be expected when the 
war is <)ver. but for the employ 
ment and seiJcment of worthy 
British Gdumbians now seeking 
a home on the land?

CHAMPIONSHIP 

BASKET BALL
FRIDAY, NOV. 20lh 

8:00

THE following pertinent article
^ upon the agricultural situation 

in Canada is from the Calgary 
Herald:—

From end to end of the Domin
ion today thinking men are giving 
more attention than ever before 
to the needs and demands of agri
culture. The truth of the .situa
tion has been forced home upon 
them by a combination of worhl 
circumstances brought about by 
the European war.

•And what is the situation? Sim
ply this: that at a time of cri.Ms. 
when a world call comes to Can
ada to double her grain crop if 
IH'ssible in order t*i meet the acute 
need of Eun»pc’s warring millions, 
this country, though it has the 
land which will grow grain, an<I 
the men who are ready an<l will
ing to do their part in the pro
gramme. has VI far been able t* 
do little to meet the call.

.Ml through the we>t today 
there are settlers owning <|uarter 
and half sections of land ready 
for cultivation. bu»* lacking the 
cash with which to get on the 
job. They are unable to bormw 
money on their land because the 
loan companies are not doing busi
ness just now. or they have Iwr- 
rowed and a crop failure has left 
them strapped and with little hope 
for the future.

Ninety per cent, of the arable 
land of Canada has not yet been 
brought under cultivation. It 
is ready and waiting for this. 
Throughout Canada there are 
thousands upon thousands of men 
anxious to cultivate the land but 
lacking the means to do the work. 
It matters little at the moment

non ..f atTairs; what is important 
is that in some way the wrong 
'hould be righted, and as quickly 
as p«»>.sible.

In this connection the Port .Ar
thur Kiard of trade ha> come for- 
wanl with a >iiggcstion. It would 
have the Uonnni>m governniem

society Hall, Ouncan
bestBasketbaHHan in B. C. 

per cent, basis, repayment to be ffc
made annually, on condition that 1111110311 U3r3£6 VS. 
the municipalities lend the money 
to ratepayer-, to be e.xpended in 
bringing additional land into cul
tivation. The loan would be a <PUywf for Cowichu Leader Cap)
lir>t lien on the land, repavable «... • ,
on a ta.xation ba.-is, and .-houM i first League game of

Foresters

not exceed in any individual case 
more than Sl.OOU.

It is urged for this plan that it 
has already been proven to be 
feasible, having been adopted by 
the .Argentine, .Australian and 
.\'ew Zealand governments and 
found to wv*rk mi»st successfully. 
Other boards of trade are being 
asked to endorse it and it is the 
intention to memorialize the go 
ernmem to undertake this ( 
.some similar effort. The unfort
unate feature of the situation is 
that at the moment, which is so 
crucial to the agricultural inter
ests of the country, the Dominion 
government may not be able to 
find ready financing of a fifty 
million loan.

thfc season and as the teams are 
closely matched the game prom- 

ises to be keenly contested.

TO OUR BOYS 
GOING TO THE FRONT

"Not Good-bye but *Au Revoir.*”

No. not good-bye but au revoirt 
We say as hand clasps hand.

We trust to see you back again 
When peace reigns in the land.

Go forth brave lads with happy hearts, 
Go fonh with spirits strong,

To help old England in her need, 
And aid to right the wrong!

It is a war of **migbt 'gainst right."
And right the day must win, 

.Against the German legions.
Against the "man of sin!"

Then courage boys and do your best, 
We’ll look to see each name 

Enroll’d upon the "Honor’s list,"
So nobly "play the game!"

yourAnd take this watchword 
guide,

Wherever you may be,
"For God. for home and country,* 

On land or on the sea.

But should it be the fate of war 
That you be called "to go," 

Then like a British soldier die 
With face towards the foe!

So au revoir and not good-bye!
Until the battle's o’er.

With a warm hand clasp and a faith 
that will last,

God keep you ever more.
Duncan. August, 1914. S. A. H.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
(Section 41)

NOTICE is hercl»y given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap- 
ilicaiion will be made to the Super- 
ntendrnt of Provincial Police for 

renewal of the hotel licence to set) 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Buena \’ista Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Bay. in the Province of 
British Columbia.
^^Daicd this 22nd day of October.

Cowichan^ Bay Hotel Company. 
W. F. Tiemay, Manager.

.Applicant.

A DANCE
will follow immediately after the 

game.

ADMISSION;

Main Floor 25c. Balcony 35c. 
Children 10c. DANCE 2Sc extra

COME AND ENCOURME THE PUYERS

SHERIFFS SALE 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 3Uth day of April 
1914, in an action wherein Ernest A. 
Scott and John Peden are Plaintiff's 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1915 at the office 
of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) .Acres of East Half of 
Seexirn Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 

ap or plan thereof deposited in the 
and Registry Office A'ictoria B. C. 
The following charges appear on 

the Register against the said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John .Alex
ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the 15th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defi>ove named Defendant

agai
JO!__ - _______ ________  ^ _^eph

Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered 
the 9th day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. Nanaimo. B. C. 
September 11th 1914.

microbes In Your Scalp
AothoritlM say that • microbe 
luam beldoMs. II yoa ve loalog 

hair try our remedy at octr risk. 
Professor Unas, of Gennany, ud 

Sabouraud, the great Preneh
Dsnnatologist, elaim V mi- 
embe eauMo baldness, and their 
theory has bssa by emioeat

beforo this oceura, ImTilfRixa 
laay bo overcome.

We knoiv of^We knoiv of nothing that haa 
givrn such uuivenuU satufartioa ia
Btoed oftcrlong ntudy to ovtTComo 
the cause of falUag liair as dUrm-end 
by I*roL Lana, Dr. Sabouraud 
^ scalp aad b^r specialGu. aaj 
wo IkUovo It wai do more than any- 
thing cl» can to remove dandruff aad 
stop foiluig hair: aad if any

One of our recommenda- 
tioi.3 is that work we have 
done in the Ck>wichan Dis* 
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely 
GOOD SOLID WORK 

IN
PLUMBING 

Heating Systems 
Pipe Fittings 

Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANOEESDI & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

"WE are HERE lo STAY”

Soclttits
A O. F.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
Meets the first and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Truesdale, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

\\ C want you lo make us prove it. 
We wiU pay for a month's ircatmeot 
of Rexail -OI ' Hair Tonic used dm

iriJ. tf you 'win use 
cording to direciiona, and arc not 
Uorpughly aatuSed. When wr will 
do this, you eurdy aLould not bentata 
to at least try it.

Start iho treatment today. Your 
■aqueet wiU grt >*our money

_____ you «
and Sl.oa
mere laquMt wiU get^-our money 
Udt if you want it. Two daea, &
Ym can buy R«an ‘^93" Ralr To&lo 

lo this Bommualty ooly at our store:
Qidley, The Druggist

F. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

lourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.

N. T. Corfield, President 
Wm. Kicr. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hail, at 6 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited

Neil E. McKay. N. G.
W. I. Castley. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

Meeting on 1st. 3rd, 4tb and 5th 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall, 
Station Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting 
Knights cordially inyited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker, C. C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Nonhens Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second v and fourth 

Tuesday of each month ra the K. of 
P. Halt. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

F, T. Townsend. W. M.
R. Doaning, Secretaty

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Beyan

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

TIME IS MONEV
Do you know that up to Dec. 1 next you can buy

SUITS, RAINCOATS
OVERCOATS

20 REDUCTION

Do you know that Wool Prices are soaring? That this is a 
splendid chance to outfit for winter at less than the old 
prices with ENGLISH and CANADIAN goods?

"THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
a

150 fo 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton Son
victoria* B.C.

CHRISTMAS TIME
IS

GIFT TIME
Do you realize that it is only six (6) weeks until 
Christmas. Don’t leave off buying your gift until 

the last day

SHOP EARLY

you get better selections.

Christmas Cards 
Christmas Stationery 

Leather Goods 
Fountain Pens 

Chocolates (Ncilson's) 
Cut Glass 
' Kodaks

I

THE GIFT STORE

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
I MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT 
To all whom it may concern 

TAKE NOTICE That a Court of 
Rcvi*if»n for the purpose of correcting 
and rcvihinK ibe Voters' List for the 
year 191a. will sit at the Council 
Chamber. Duncan, at 10:3<) a. m. on 
Thursday. December 10. 1914. and will 
continue to sit if requisite from day 
to day for the purpose of hearing 
and determining applications to strike 
(»ut the name of an 
been improperly

IV person who has 
’faced. .placed thereon, a.,

to place on the list the name of any 
per-on who has been improperly 
omitted therefrom.

copy f.f the said \’oters' List 
will be found posted on and after 
December 5ih on (a) the official 
notice bo.ird outside the Municipal 
office, (h) outside the City I’olice 
Magi-trate's office. (c> outside the 
Provincial Court Hi 
main entrance to 
building.

Dated at Duncan, this seventeenth 
day of November. 1914.

J.AMES GREIG. C.M.C.
City of Duncan.

►use. <d) near the 
the Post Office

municipality OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given that all 
Householders, and Licence holders 
residing within the bounds of the 
Municipality desiring to have their 
names placed on the Voters’ list for 
' • u r'qu'.red ‘o register the same 
with the Municipal Clerk on or before 
the 1st day of December 1914. and 
make the statutory declaration re
quired by law.

J. W. DICKINSON. C.M.a

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

The Society requires the services of 
secretary-treasurer. Applicati''-* 

ating salary required, should 
marked on the envelope "Candidate"

be
Md addrt.std to_ tiiV ti^d'tr'ViJfii'Jd.

"S’ Canvassing of directors will disqualify.
C. W. SILLENCE.

. Secretary-Treasurer. 
Cowichan Agricultural Society.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Section 41

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, appli
cation will he made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell li- 
quor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Central Hotel, situate at Cow-

Dated this »th day of Oct. 1914.
Mr. C. P. Le Lievre, Applicant.

.....V sen 
rmises known

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that I have 

made application to the Chief of Pro
vincial Police for a lic’
liquor by retail on the pre..... .
as the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situated 

Provinceof British Columbia.
Dat^ed at Cowichan Lake this thir

teenth day of October. 1914.
, W. A. Kippen, 

Applicant.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

James Freeman
Notice is hereby given that all 

creditors and others having claims 
Wimt the E.tatc of the Mid Janies 
Freeman who died on or about the 
31st day of .August. 1914. at Cobble 
Hill, in the Province of British Co
lumbia, are required on or before the 
30th day of November. 1914. to send 
^ post prepaid or deliver to Messrs. 
Tait. Brandon and Nall of the Sixth 
Floor. B. C. Permanent Loan Build
ing. Victoria, B. C.. Solicitors for 
Daisy Davidson. Annie Furman and 
Lillian Hancock, executrices of the 
Estate of the said deceased, the 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions.^ full paniculars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the lecuritie* (if 

eld by them.
further take notice that after 
ist mentioned date, the said 

executrices will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice and that the 
said executrices will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof of 
any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such 
distribution. '

Dated the 11th day of November, 
1914. Tait. Brandon & Hall.

Solicitors for the above-named 
Executrices.

-Ms
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ6 RE6UUTI0NS

Coal mininff riKhl« of the Dominion, ia 
.Matiiwba. SatLaichcwan and Allxria, the Yo- 
kon Tcrriiory. ihc Xorth-Weet Trrritones Andis.:
.. ........... ...................>'•“more than i.JW will U Icaacd'ie
apt’licaiit.

Aoplicatlon for a lease matt be made br the

applied for are not available, but not otW- 
wi»e. A royally ahall be pa>4 on the awr- 
chanublc output of Uic mine at the rata of 
five cc.itt per Ion.

The person operating the mine ahall fumitb
\hl fu!”izMmy'o?^e^^Su^^
and, pay , the royalty tacrcon. If lha coal 
mining righti are not being operated, soeli 
return! abould be furniabed at least oaoa a
^ The lease will tndode the coal mining rights 
only, but the lessee may be per ailted to pur
chase wUteycr available surface nghts may 
be considCTed oecetaarv for the working of the 
mine at the rate of #10.00 an acre.

For foil informatioa anplicatioa ahoold be 
ime to the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa, or to any A^t or Sub- 
Afcat of Demlaloa

B. Churchill 
Teaming and Freighting 

^ of all kinds
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telepbcms IB3
Front Street, near McKionoa'g Rnoch
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TO WNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

milienf and Ladles’ and Ghildren’s General Oirtlitteis, etc.
8PeClA.L, LINBS

Hmtt Tweed SkLrta from........................................................................»1.7S
Dneeiag Gowu frov....................................................................................... IJO
Colored SeUn PettlooeU from..................................................................
Bwen’i Down FUnneletto for Dreeaing Oowno, per jd.............................25c

“OLD POST OFFICE** DUNCAN

(Notice Our Prices)
Best (BT Brand Ham, per lb............................................ 2Sc
Best (B) Brand Bacon, per lb.........................................26c
Best Dry Salt side Bacon, per lb......................................28c
Beat Dry Salt back Bacon, per lb.................................... 20c
Best Picnic Hams, per lb........................................-....... 18c
Shamrock Lard by the lb................................................. 18c
Carnation Lard by tbe lb................................................. 16c
Best Creamery Butter 14 lb. box................................... 14.90
Southern Cross Creamery Butter by lb............................40c
Carnation Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for......................... $1.00
All goods government inspected and we are making every 
effort to please. We pay 48c per doz. cash for eggs. '

P. Burns & Go., Limited
J. Sanderson, Mgr.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phoee 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 9] Duncan, V. L. B. C-

ESQUtMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TlMCTAaLC aMRU*

VietoriA 18.16 18.06
Koenigs 10.65 18.46
IhuweD laiO 18.16
Ledysmlth 0.10 16.16
Neaalmo 8.80 14.86
PerktTllleJt 18.88

9.00 e.m. 16.80
10.80 17.05
11.10 17.40
18.07 18.80
18.46 18.06
14.06

TMa taMtw Dnen ILIO «■ M«u Wad. ud Pri. CM tltre «• Pt Aihml MTfTinc UJD. 
Tnta Iwm Pt. Albaral« Toae.. Tta*. aad Set. at 11 e. ak Nr Vinaria.

TMb laavaa far Lak* Oawtahaa ea Wad. aad Sala. at ILSe n 
BB M8M dar at U a’atelt.
B. C. Faweetl. Agent L. D. CarrnAii, Diet. Pea. Agent.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winter’s supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton.. 
Egg ................

...eTJso

...SS.50

Delivered in City Limits.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Phofiw 177 DUNCAN.

H. N. CaLtAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Gvil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

WHY NOT USE THE BEST GOAL OIL?

It will cost you no more than an inferior grade and 
it will bum with a clear light and there will be 
neither smell nor smoke.
Give “WAVERLY” COAL OIL a chance and 
prove these statementa for yourself.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

BREAKFASTS 
Combines Comfect and Cosyness with

Good
Food

at
Low Prieeo

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. WaaidHde*. 1

Tla«M«a.B.C.

DINNERS

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor, Cowicben Leader. 
Dear Sir,—We commonly ipeak in a 
vague way of the limited area of our 
diitrict, yet the eight diatrictf, which 
comprise only part of the Cowichan 
electoral district, cover no less than 
117,500 acres. These eight districts 
are all traversed by railways, and at 
no part are distant over four miles 
from shipping points on rail or sea.

The total acreages in tbe districts 
relerrcd to are as follows:
Cowichan ...................................... 11,000
Comiaken ......................................10,000
Chemainut .................................... 15,000
Shawnigaa .................................... 17.500
Somenos .................................,...16.000
Seymour ...y...............................16.000
Sahllam ........................................^6.000
Quamichan .................................. 16,000

117,500
Balance monntain.
We can conservatively estimate the 

acreage suitable for cultivation, after 
eliminating Indian reserves as under:
Cowichan ......................................4,000
Comiaken ......................................2,500
Chemamui ......................................3,000
Shawntgan ......................................4.000
Somenos ........................................5,500
Seymour ..........................................1.5<X’
Sahtlara ......................................... 3.000
Quamichan .................................... 5,000

Total acres ...........................28.500
Allowing that there are 6,000 acres 

under cultivation, over 22,000 acres 
remain to be cleared and cultivated.

These approximate figures unques
tionably show that there is nothing 
small about our district.

The land is generally prolific under 
proper cultivation, and although the 
residential aspect has been and is 
now a great attraction, what is really 
required to put the district on a solid 
basis is a large nnmber of thrifty and 
hardworking people on the land. And 
it is up to the landowners to sell at 
reasonable prices to induce such peo
ple to settle here.

Edward F. Miller. 
November 10. 1914.

To the Editor. Cowichan I«eader.
Sir.—Can yon explain the reason 

why colonial produce is so much 
cheaper in the old country than in 
the country where it is produced? 
Kspecially now there is a certain 
amount of risk in shipping, one would 
naturally expect food to be higher 
in the old country than out here.

I quote from the Daily Mirror, Oct. 
16th:—The Board of Trade last night 
issued the following list of maximum 
retail prices for groceries and pro
visions:

Bacon (colonial) 22c per lb; bacon 
(British) 24c per Ib; batter (6rst 
quality) 36c per lb; colonial cheese 
20c Tb; American lard 16c lb.

These prices are away below what 
we are paying out here. How is it 
that we in B. C are not ptotected by 
a Board of Trade?

One Who Would Like to Know.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—^WOl you allow me to ex

press my gratitude through your col
umns to the Duncan Fire Department 
for the prompt manner in which they 
answered the call to my residence on 
Sunday morning. Because the fire 
was under control on their arrival 
does not lessen their service, as, had 
the house caught from tbe pipe, they 
would have been in plenty of time to 
prevent much damage.

Regarding fire calls, I have won
dered if we could not improve on the 
present method, at a small expense, 
by replacing the present belt with an 
electric bell, the same to be rung 
either from the hall, or the fire chiefs 
residence, and perhaps by arrange
ment with the B. C. T. Co. by central.

Last Sunday morning’s call demon
strated very clearly the need of a 
crossing over the railway between 
Ingram street and Queens road.

Yours truly,
Roland A. Thorpe.

Women’s Work
Public Market 

The public market on Saturday 
showed many evidences of women's 
activities, many articles for children, 
fancy goods, knitted ware goods, etc 
being there offered for sale.

Domestic Sdence 
The domestic science class was 

crowded on Thursday last, over thirty 
being present. Demonstrations in the 
use of cheese, rice and cereals was 
made. Today the lecture is upon eggs.

Coming Trans 
It is rumored that the Arion Club 

of Victoria may come down to Dun- 
cau and give a concert in aid of the 
friendly help fund early in December.

THE HEATER STORE
Surely this is the popular heater store, where your heater buying this season will be 

most satisfactory, where heaters of every style and price abound and where heater prices 
are the fairest

McCLARY’S FAMOUS HEATERS
these are known the world over.

THE SUNBEAM HEATER 
An aUracuve, op*to-dat«, wall-pat- 
ap oak hoator. eoU rulloil steal body 
Biekel irlmmlogs. A real sanbeam 
in any room bnmi eoal. Five tliM.
No, 0....................................• 6.60
No. 11........................  8.00
No. 18....................  10.60
No. 16......................  18.00
No. 17....................  16.00

4

THE FAIRY QUEEN HEATER

A very modem and attraetlve stove for tbe Uvlng 
room. Has a large fire door and U fitted witkaeh 
ehata, Tbe rods are on tbo outalde Insuring durabU* 
itj. Opea fire eao be bad if deairod. Finely ornament
ed. Number denotec length of fire box In inehec.

PUR WOOD 
2”-..........

Nfc 85.................... 84.00

FOR COAL

No, IS...

.... 24.60

No. 18.... 
No. 88.... 
No. 80.... 
No. 88....

THE HERALD BOX STOVE 
AnexeeUeotdireetdralt wood beat
er. Fire door is full site of fire box, 
twlng top on all elxes except No. 
18. large asb pit, tight fitting 
dampere and stroog le>,'s. laeeven 
uses, for wood.

No. 81... 
No. 86... 
No. 88... 
Nnmber

, 18.50 
. 17.85 
. 18.86

s length of ftiebex In Inebee.

FAMOUS AIR TIGHT 
HEATERS

With cast top ami front. 
OmaineDtal cast iron front with 
deep oTerfaaoging top giving the 
beater a large ap|>earanre. 
dunbie lined, iariie^ feeil iloor, 
swing cover wUb |K>tliule nmlor- 
iieatli, swing nickel urnameiital 
cover and um. nickeled legs and 
rails, brass moontwl nm, sirew 
check in upper door, arrew draft 
in lower dour and upper plate, 
east iron bottom made in one 
piece with a frill lieyoud sttive 
body. Separate asb ratrli in 
front.

82ineb size............................................8l4.«xi
84 mob size............................................8I7.6<I

FAMOUS AIR TIGHT HEATERS

* With east top

For wood only. .Made of l>est planished 
iron, cast iron top with mckel edge, 
ewing cover, lege, foot rail ami acrew 
damper. An excellent heater. In fix
eUee.

Size of body 
..8lin X ISiiii X 17in high . 
,88in X UJlii X 19io high..

IMre
....8 K.fiO
.... 10.U0

...8Sin X I63in x 8lin high............... 11.011
..24ln X 17in x 24in high................ I8.U0

850..............27lo X IHin x 26m high..................13.60
860..............SUin X 22|iii x 2Min high................. 16.5U

FAMOUS AIR TIGHT HEATER 
With caat top

Very similar to al*ove but on a smaller scale and has 
nickeled foot rail and legs. The nirlcel screw datn|«r 
for checking tbe draft is perfectly air tight when 
eloeed and will stint sto%*e up so tight that tire van l« 
retained for boore without going out. lias swing 
cover. Borne wood only. Made in iive sUoc.
No. Sue of body 1‘rire
718................ 18|in X ISin x 18to high............. f 7.6Q
721 ........................8lln X 13|in x 17in high............... 8.50
722 ........................22in x I4Iio x 19in high................ 9.76
723 ........................23i0 X 15|ln x 2iin high. Hl.75
724 ........................24in X 17in x 24ia high. I2.UU

FAMOUS AIR TIGHT 
HEATERS

IMain
Made of auilorm roloml hlnetl 
steel with steel pan collar. auin|ied 
steel cover, ring om. nickel screw 
draft, on cast liase and cast iron 
legs. Sheet steel lining. An ex
cellent heater. .Maile in fire sizes 
for woml only.

Na Size of body Price
18-30......... ..........18]in X ISin X 16in high............ ..82.6»»
81-60......... ... 3.00
‘»».30......... .. 3.50
83-60......... ..........23lu X i6Iln X 21 high.............. 3.7.5
24-60......... ..........24in X 17in x 24 high................. .. 4.00

GROCERY RULLETIN
Price list of fine new season dried and crystalized fruite and other Holiday requirements.

NUTS
NEW SEASOhrS DRIEO FRUITS

FiuM SMdad lUblni S lU...................................... ZSe
Hasllen •• Sib..

Soltanaa, p« lb.
Mew Prunee, 6 lb. h 

10 lb. 1
Mew Aprieete, lb.....

•• Peaehee.21

...85

...16

...86

.81.60

Datee, 1 lb. pkte.. 
Cooking Figs, lb...

,..80c 
. 85 
. 16 
..10

Smyrna Table Figs, layere. lb.................. 80o and 86
•• Layer Kaislns, 1 lb. pkU..........................85

CANDIED FRUITS nnd PEELS
Lemon and Orange PeeL lb.................................... 80e
Citron, lb................................................................. 5®
Candied Cherries, lb................................................80

Walnnts in shell, new crop. California. Ih.

;;

MISCELLANEOUS
Mince Meat, I lb. pkU. 2 for....................................86c

3 lb. glase 75

Coco.not iD pkw.....................................

kiDdi. tin...............................................10

i
ii

:;;:7s

Imood Paste, lb.....................................................65

OUR SPECIAL $5.00
GROCERY COMRINATION

An assortment of household necessities especially desirable for Holiday time made up 
into a combination representing a direct saving of over ten per cent.

4 lb,. San Kill Knliin,
1—90 Ibe. eaek Sugar 
81ba.OarOwQBleodTea 
1—i IKpkt.Coeoaaut 
i Ih. Bbelled Almoous or WalouU 
4 Ibe. Voetizza CurraoU

1 lb. New Candied Peel 
1 lb. 2 ez. Bottle Extract 
1 tin Pastry Spice 
1—2 lb. tin Avondale blolaxees 
1 Un Hogou's Beef Suet

This combination will not be charged to any account but will be sold for 
NET CASH.........................$5.00

Cowichan Merchants,
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.



THE COWICHAN LEADES

Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type.

M^Qa^
extra large pi^es of 

V5*^iTao wood—^just remove back end 
lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you.

MADE IN CANADA

_______ Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

We Stock

COAL OIL 
GASOLINE

Lubricating Oil in bulk or 
case.

ESTIHATES FURNISHED 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

J. L. HIRD
MnnUary and Hut Water Engineer 
Phone 55 Duncan

A. KENNINGTON 
Rul Eslile lit 

lisinin
Oflices; COWICHAN llA COBBLE HILL

Harness, Blankets and Robes
Ctirlips iiA WipK 
Blcjtlis 111 Acmsories 
Sifln 111 Fim iiFlneils
All Kills Of Repililoi

The Central Repair Shop
O. ft. Mamc. Mee.

Harry C. Evans
EXPERT PIANO TONER 

viiii* Duncan twice a year. Leave or* 
dera at PrcTOal'a

or write Roi I3S6, VICTORIA. D. a

R. H. WHIDDEN
DeraoeraU. IlogjriM and Sleigha For 

Hale.
GaDendJobbiuR, Funeral I’nderlaker. 
PbON R 74. OURCAR. P. 0. Bn 96.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

Horteshi/cing a Specialty

Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

District News
MAPLB BAT

Fishing has been very good during 
thep ast week. On Tuesday a local 
angler caught a spring salmon weigh
ing 13 1-4 pounds.

COWICHAN BAY
The water in the bay is now much 

clearer. Grilse fishing is very good 
at present.

It is reported that Mr. Arthur Lane 
is about to enter into a military post 
in Victoria.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Phone J? 88

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone XS8 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

ll All 01 Thl Ueltlll Rllllf Fill

A Grand Entertainment
will be given by the 

COWICHAN LEASUE OF Y0UN8 PATBIOTS
in the new

C.A.A.C. HALL
on

Deo. 4tli, af 8.30 p* m. 
ADMISSION ONLY 25c; SUPPER lOc

COBBLB HILL
Wednesday night's storm was the 

worst experienced here for years, 
terrific wind early in the morning 
with snow and rain did considerable 
damage to the gardens and young 
trees.

Two fine deer were shot last week 
on the hill in front of the depot by 
Messrs. Arthur Freeman and Harry 
Meintee.

A patriotic hard-times dance will be 
held on the 4ih of next month, and 
everything is being done to ensure 
success.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Mayne spent 
the week-end in Victoria.

The local stores are beginning 
decorate for Christmas.

A small fire, caused by the upset- 
ling of a lamp, did a slight amount 
of damage in the dining room 
Mr. Garland's house early Sunday 
morning.

HILLBANK
Mr. R. H. Way of Messrs. Cope, 

Way & Baskett. has obtained a com- 
miKsinn in the 4ih Balt. North Staf
fordshire Regt. and has proceeded to 
Guernsey to join his regiment.

A Concert Programme has been 
arranged by Miss ICvelsrn 
May, which includes Soloists. 
Mrs. Bundock, Mrs. H. Pooley, 
Mr. H. Sunderland, Mrs. Tup- 
page.

Pianist—Mrs. Bridgewater, 
Violinist-Mr. W. A. Willet 

followed by

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. H. Godwin. Manager

CABARET SCENE
In which

Miss Phyllis Davis, Mr. Pompey 
Garnett, Mrs. Billy Rochfort will 
appear, assisted by local talent 
Tableaux arranged by Miss Dun- 
sterville. Miss looker, Miss 
Forbes.

COWICHAN STATION
Mrs. R. M. Colvin had a visit paid 

her by her two nephews. Mr. Alfred 
White and Mr. Magnus While of Sun
derland. England, on Sunday last. Mr. 
Magnus White is an engineer in the, 
Royal Naval Reserve, and is on his 
way to England.

Mr. Thomas Withers spent a week 
hunting on “Rosedalc Farm." Mr. 
Withers went in for quantity and var
iety. several specimens of every specie 
f»f game of any note were in the ‘bag.’ 
The larger game fall easy victims to 
this Nimrod but he says the whales 
(quail) arc hardest to hit. He will 
no doubt be back again.

Mr. John Melville spent the Sunday 
with friends at Cowichan Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Agusius W. Agnew 
were hunting here on the 8th Inst. 
\ very fine "mawich" followed them 
to their home in Esquimalt.

Arrangements for the next concert 
to be given by the Cowichan League 
of Young Patriots are well forward. 
Miss Evelyn May has secured Miss 
I’hyllis Davis, Mrs. Rochford and Mr. 
Pompey Garnett among others. There 
will be a cabaret scene, gipsy fortune 
telling and many other attractions.

Tomorrow a patriotic dance is be
ing held in C. A. A. C. hall.

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Coraey

SioMtMr to Fn4 J. 6tmm

AH leading makes of English and 
Canadian Bicycles and Accessor

ies.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
The inauguration of the Women's 

Institute at Shawnigan has met with 
great success. It consists at present 
of about 45 members and they expect 
Ui meet about once a month. Apart 
from its instructional advantages it 
is of value in bringing the people of 
the neighborhood more in touch with 
one another.

The Red Cross Working Society 
still continues to hold its meetings on 
Thursdays and Tuesday evening drills 
of the 1st Volunteer Rifle Association 
arc well and punctually attended.

It is rumored that there will be a 
masquerade dance at the S. L. A A. 
somewhere about the end of January. 
The patriotic concert here on Mon 
day. 30th November, promises to be 
a great success.

Mrs. Adams and Miss Thompson 
arc staying for a few days in Mrs. 
T, A Dundas’ cotUge at the north 
end of the lake.

There was a fairly heavy fall of 
snow on Tfcursday fright. 12th Inst., 
but It has nearly all gone now.

The Badminton Club at the S. L. 
A. A. had their opening day on Wed
nesday 11th, and wOl continue weekly 
on that day.

bers to send to the men guarding the 
coast and bridges of the island.

The sum of |3650 has been collect
ed in Chemainus and Wcstbolme by 
Miss Donald and Miss M. Halhed for 
the Daily Mail tobacco fund.

Some daintily dressed dolls have 
oecn given by Mrs. Llewellyn Wood 
of Thetis Island for the Belgian 
children.

Mr. H. E. Donald has let his ranch 
for a year to Mr. Casswdl and hds 
moved into Captain McCartney's 
house about three miles north of 
Cbemainnr. Mrs. R. J. Henry has 
returned from Victoria where she has 
been staying for the past week. The 
Rev. S. Ryall and bis two youngest 
sons visited Victoria on Tuesday.

It is pleasant to hear that Mr. R. 
Jeffries, of Crofton. who has been in 
the Chemainus hospital for some time 
with a severe attack of pneumonia, 
will soon be about again.

A number of deer have been shot 
in this neighborhood lately by local 
sportsmen. Mr. D. Kies brought in 
two particularly fine specimens 
Sunday.

Dr. Ewing has kindly consented to 
hold first aid classes, commencing 
Thursday 19th. at the Chemamns 
general hospital

COWICHAN LAK*
Mr. Ike Holman was fortunate 

enough to get two black bear down 
the C. N. R. grade near the river, 
and a fine cougar at the north arm 
this wkek.

A party consisting of Mr. Swiner- 
ton, Mr. T. A. Greensmith. Mr. Ma
son and companion of Victoria, re
turned on Saturday from a week of 
hunting near Cottonwood. They 
brought out several fine deer.

Arrangements arc now under way 
for a dance to be held in Cowichan 
Lake hall Friday evening. December 
4th in aid of the Public school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kippen spent a few 
days ID Victoria this week. Dr. and 
Mrs. Stoker went to Victoria on Wed
nesday. They expect to make their 
home there for the winter.

Mr. C. C. Yount, manager of the 
Empire Lumber Company, was here 
on' Saturday prior to leaving for 
South America on November 15th. 
He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Yount and Mr. and Mrs. Lemon. The 
party expect to be away some four 
or five months.

Mr. Hoaker returned Saturday after 
a brief visit with friends in Comox. 
Mrs. Doering of Duncan was a visitor 

the lake on Saturday. Mrs. Cor- 
field of Duncan, who has been visit
ing with Mrs. Kesst for the past 
week, returned to her home Satur
day accompanied by Mrs. Keast. Mr. 
Jones and party of Victoria enjoyed 
a few days hunting up the lake. Mrs. 
Marsh left for town on Saturday. 
Scholey Bros, left on Monday on a 
business trip to Victoria.

November. 19, 1914.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL-D., D.C.L., PnMwt 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, UeMral Muuiter JOHN AIRO, AM. Oaaeral MfT.

CAPITAL. BIS.OOO.OOO RESKRVB FUND. S13,S0OA>0O

FARMERS’ BUSINESS 

BANKING BY MAIL
n.j ^ opanal u mrj breach of Tb. CuredUa Buk of Coinainre to b* 

opsraUd by a^ will receive the ssme esrefni sttenUoa es It given to all oiber 
depvtiaeou of the Bank's buloam. Monej may be deposited or withdrawn In this
wayassatofaetorilyaebyapeiwialTUUtitbe'Bank. muu.

£• W* G« Hilion* Manai^er* Duncan Brandi

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are number, ol beauliftd reudence, in addition to handMme 
buinesi blocin, ichooli, and public edificea in Dnncan and the 
Cowichan diatrict which bear leatimon, to the merit of the v

Island Building G>’y Ltd.
Ofiflee in Oddfellows* BIock-~Telepbone 168 DUNCAN, & C

DiULY MOTIII SHVICE betwem Duicaii aid
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mail Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Wearj- Tetmlog. Cmn or tUgt tor ParUoM.

Phone 108 Janies Marsh, Propr. DnneanB. C.

THE ISLANDS

CHEW DEB 
LAUNDRY

The price of
WASHING

good and clean, will be reduced 
to

50c adoz.mixed.
Pint CHa«s Washing Guaranteed

Repairs a Specialty.

Soldering and Brazing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Small Store with 
Btjf Reputation

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Ceottruvtioa of S«ptie Ttnks sna isaaebeiure 
of PouiHtUion Dloclu s speJaUr.

CHSMAINU8
At a me -ring on Nov. 4 a number 

of night 8hi'L» and flannel bed jackets 
were distributed among the members 
of the I. O. D. £. to be made up for 
the Canadian women’s hospital. Iwater 
a few members met to make pocket 
for use on the hospital trains st the 
front. The men are frequently 
brought in after lying for hours on 
the battlefield, and their clothes have 
to be cut off them and destroyed.

The pockets are about 6 inches 
square made of strong raaterisl with 
tape at the comers, and can be hung 
over each bed to hold the letters, 
pipes, etc. of the patient which other
wise. in all probability, would be lost. 

A collection of jam. pickles and

80UTH SALT SPRING
The canning plant at Sidney being 

largely overstocked with apples, is 
not prepared to purchase any more 
fruit this season and the disposal of 
the culls is quite a question.

There is surely a good opening for 
some enterprising individual to start 

cider mill of snffictent sne to handle 
the waste fruit on this island.

And it IS not only the colts that 
are sold st unprofitable prices, since 
many orchard owners, sooner than go 
to the extra trouble of boxing their 
frait, have been in the habit of ship- 
ping their whole crop in sacks to the 
cannery. Hence the excessive supply 
from which they are now suffering.

Since apples thus sent are worth 
but a cent a pound, whilst in boxes 
they are, even tbit doll season, worth 
over two cents, the unwisdom of such 
a proceeding is evident 

Again, with regard to vegetables, 
some better method of disposal than 
those now availsble is needed.

Cabbages, quoted in Victoria at 3c 
to 5c per pound, are here being fed 
to stock at the highest price obtain- 
sble is three-quarters of a cent. And

Ailga Oraija: AAotors

HI These Uotora are^English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improTementa.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full partien- 
'a™ apply the agents-

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

1836 THE BANK OF 1914BU (M America
78 Ywri In Biulnm. ClipHia and Surplu, ST,TSa,eea

A Service 
BuiiienHen 
Appredile

DUKCAN BRANCH,

The complete and valoable aervice 
Rndend by the Bank of Bridah North 
America has aecimd sad ertaiaad tha 
acconnta as wdl as the confideoco of a 
goodly proportion of Canada's piomiiwnt 
burincaa men. The same aaTylca awaka 
yon, whether yonr aoconat be large 
oramall.
- - A. W. HANHAH, Manager

the fame appliei to all other garden 
produce.

UnlcM the fannera waken np and 
pull together they wHI he in the po- 
lition of Othello, their occupation 
will be gone.

MISS BARON’S BIG REDUCTION SALE
NOV. 20 and 21a(.

Children's Hats and Bonnets reg. values to $1.60 sale price 60c. 
Ladies ready-to-wear and untrimmed Shapes up to $6.00 sale 
price $1.00.
All trimmed Hats going at half price.
One only Misses Blue Serge Dress reg. value $6.26 sale price 
$2.00.
Two only Misses Winter Coats reg. value $4.26, $4.60 sale 
price $3.26, $a60.
Three only Waterproof caps size 4, 6, 8 reg. value $3.75 aale 
price $8.00.
Four Girls Sweaters reg. $2.25 sale price 76c, $L00.

GET A TICKET FOR THE DOLL.

DUNCAN, . ■ - - B. C ’nagazincshai been made by the mem-|

Phone IBS P. O. Box 13«

CHAS. W. PITT
Oenerel Hartag* Contractor 

Ingram Street Dnncaii, B. C
CITY WOOD DEPOT

HELLO THERE! fimrioi

ForRUBBISHRemoval
'send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Order, taken and filled promptly.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM

H. W. BBVAH. area 
FOR BALE 

Segbtared Jertcy, «sd 
aiimbcr Spariria

DUINCAIN SHEET METAE WORKS 
COOLEY a KINSEY

IsS. T«»«. W.

________
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from Bazett, 

Bell Co.. Ltd., I will sell by PobBc 
Anctioa on Bstnrdsy, Nov. 28, st 7 
p.m, in Mrs. H. Smith’s back store 
lately occupied by J. L. Hird. plumber, 
ahd opposite the Leader Office, a 
quantity of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
consisting of 12 Men’s Suits. 7 Men’s 
Heavy Overcoats, a quantity of Men’s 
and Boys’ heavy and light Underwear 
and Top Shirts. Fuller particulars 
in next week’s Leader.

TcmiB Cash
C BAZBTTp Anctiooecr.

Good Nights
. .*u o enjoyed by those In good health. 

The perfect dlgeetioo, eleereyetem, 
aoi) pure blood upon which aound 
health depends, wUlbt given yen by

BEECHASrS
PILLS

IWMC SU* Amv h Ik*

The Leader $1.00
A YEAR
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MUTTER &DDNCAIi
Notaries Public, 

l4ind, Insurance and PI 
nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
4 room liansalow oo Ur^ lot In City of 
Daocao rootni are «oU fioUbed littiog 
room paoeled. a.K) open fire place, price 
$liU0.tM, terma $100.U0caah, bal. monthly 

paymente.

10 to 15 acre lota of nnimprored Usd for 
aale oo exceptionally eaay tenna, 810U.OU 
down, bal. in paymenta to aoit porchaaera.

TO RENT
Uottaea Id DoDoan from $8,U0 to 815.00 

per month.
8 large farme to rent.

Money to Loan

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

J. M. CAUrDCLL
PtumM

O.C. Brown
Pbon* 7t

CAMPBEU&BROWN
Contractore and Baildera. 

Eatimatea KamUbed.
p. 0. Boi84 OneiR. B. C.

D. E. KERH
(Deatal Sargeoa)

I.O.O.F. Bnildind Dnncsan 
Phone 113

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN B.C.LS.
OfHces in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

A.THACKRAY
tmCKUnR AID nilTIUCTOII

Dam««a B. t.

TOUR JEWELLERY TROURLES-
Have you a watch that 
won’t go? Have you a 
clock that requires over
hauling? Have you some 
valuable piece of jewellery 
which you would like re
paired, yet you feel you 
would only like an expert
to touch? If so-----you
are looking for just such a 
store as this.

Send it to us along with 
an explanation _ of the 
b-oul>le and if we'can’t fix 
it, it is certain that nobody 
else can.

WAT01HAKERS-JCWCL1£RS-OPTICUU1S 
^«ll PORT aTRCBT'w*

Victoria B. C.

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Christmas flowering. All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
HRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

CITY BAKERY
Pa.gc and Lansdeii

Honie>mada Brud, Cakes uj 
PMtry.

Belle —d Pawti- Supplied 
Try our Home-made Pork PIm. 
WeUiiig e«l BfatUny CekM.

The regular mecling of the North 
Cowichan council will be held today 
at 10:30 a. m.

His Honor Judge Barker of Nan
aimo -at in county court session a' 
Duncan yesterday.

.A report of the Friendly Help con 
cert held lust night in the .•\gricul- 
tural hall will appear in the next is
sue of the Leader.

The Young People’s Society of St. 
.Andrew’s !’re*byterian Church will 
meet this evening at Miss Clack’s 
rooms In hear a talk upon Shakes
peare and his home.

The court of revision for the Cow
ichan electoral district was held on 
.Monday morning last. There are now 
1293 voters upon the roll as com
pared with 12^ on the previous list.

.A logging train is to operate from 
the beginning of next week from 
Cowichan Lake. Logs for piles will 
be the first loads brought down. It 
is esiimaied that there is in the lake 
some 24.000.000 feet of lumber, .suffi
cient to keep a train going several 
months.

Mr. F. M. Hills, late resident engin
eer on the C. N. R.. has enlisted in 
the old Public schoolboys’ corps in 
England. Mr. G. C. Rylands. well 
known in tennis circles in Cowichan. 
has been given a commission in the 
King’s Liverpool regiment. .

.Another chimney fire occurred on 
Sunday morning last and was prompt
ly atended to by the Duncan Volun
teer Fire Brigade. The blaze was at 
the residence of Mr. Roland .A. 
Thorpe. Duncan.

Ten thousand copies of “It’s a Long 
Way to Tipperary" are primed every 
day by the publisher. It was written 
by Jack Judge, and by accident one 
publisher took a chance on priming

few copies. It is understood that 
the song is not sung in Germany.

Mail for the Canadian Overseas 
contingent .should now be addressed

Canadian Contingent. Salisbury 
Plain. England." The name, rank and 
regiment or battery, as the case may 
be. of the addressee must also be 
given, of course.

The death of Lord Roberts occur
red in France on Saturday last, short 
ly after he had paid a visit to the 
Indian troops. A cartoon, by "Spy," 
of "Bobs" and an appreciation of him 
by "Punch" may be seen in The 
Leader window.

Past and present pupils of Duncan 
High school to the number of thirty 
gathered at the K. of P. lodge room 

Friday evening last for the first 
of a number of social evenings which 
it is proposed to hold during the win
ter. Through the kindness of Mr. V.

Scholey dancing was included in 
the list of happy events in which all 
participated.

ciiy champions) will select the team 
from the following players: .A. M.
Kiinx. G. Kenning. C. Lawrence, .A.! 
Douglas. W. Jones and F. Voitkcvic.

FOOTBALL
The association season opened on 

Satu'day last when the Indian team 
beat Duncan by 4 goals to 1 on the 
Recreation ground. H,ilf the team 
selected for Duncan did not turn out. 
thus a weakened -ide went down be
fore the Indians. Davies scored for 
Duncan.

Lieutenant John Hirsch, late of 
Quamichan Lake, is the machine gun 
officer appointed to the new battalion 

infantry now mobilizing in Vic
toria for the second contingent. Mr. 
Hirsch joined the 88th Fusiliers three 
months ago. He has seen service in 
South .Africa and holds both medals 
for the Boer war.

MARRIAGES 
Orcen^Dunbleton 

The marriage took place at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Victoria, on Thurs
day last, Nov. 12, of Ashdown Thomas 
Green of Duncan to Miss Gladys 
Dumbleton. The Rev. E. G. Miller 
officiated.

McRensie—Tnietdale 
Mr. Edgar McKenzie and Miss 

Blanche Truesdale were united in 
marriage at the home of the bride by 
the Rev. C-R.Sing. yesterday evening.

BIRTH
McKay—To Mr. and Mrs. X. E. 

McKay, Duncan, on Thursday, Nov. 
12. 1914, a son.

BASKETBALL

There was (|uitc a stir at the Opera 
iouse on 1'liurs<!ay evening witen the 
Becji" imajor^and minor) met the 

Bears and the Garage in friendly en
counter at bai-kctball. The junior 
teams were: For the Bees—Guards. 
Henderson and Marshall Smitli; cen
tre. B. Savage: forwards. Green and 
Whidden. For the Bears—Guards, .A. 
Kenning and Estridge; centre, .A. 
Sherman; forwards, E. Rutledge and 

Evans. The result of an interest
ing tussle was 22-18 in favor of the 
Bees. C. Lawrence refereed (he game.

The senior teams were: For the 
Bees—Guards. C. Hawthorne and .A. 
Dirom; centre. E. Wcismillcr: for
wards. S. Wcismillcr and K. Caval- 
sky. For the Garage—Guards, M. 
Blunt and F. Middleton; centre. W. 
Kier; forwards. J. Gidley and N. T. 
Corfield. Art Knox acted as referee. 

'‘As an exhibition of basketball this 
game fell far short, being of the slap- 
bang variety. The score at the close 
was 30-14 in favor of the Garage.

Tomorrow at the Agricultural hal’ 
the Garage and Foresters will meet 
in the first city league'match of the 
season. The Foresters team (present

EGO CONTEST 
(Continued from page 1) 

strong wind' »»n the 18th. practically 
every pen shed feathers on the day 
udtowing. alllirtugh, curiously enough, 
it did not affect the egg-yield.

Owing to additional troops being 
quartered on the grounds the squad 
of youthful buglers now numbers be
tween fifteen and twenty. Practice 
continues daily (from 8:30 a. m. till 
S p. m.) within one hundred yards of 
the pens .After the first week the 
fowls appear to be undisturbed. On 
the day following sham-battle on 
grounds, in which heavy artillery took 
part, the total yield dropped nearly 
two dozen, and previous totals were 
not again reached for several da>".

Comparing the fowls with those of 
last year for the first month, not 
much difference can be noted as far 
as maturity, type. etc. arc concerned. 
It must be remembered that the con
test starts almost three weeks earlier 
than last one. and this doubtless ac
counts for some of the pens, especially 
in Class II., not having yet started 
to produce.

This year the Classes arc as fol
lows: L. nineteen pens: II., Twenty- 
one pens. Class I., although six birds 
short of previous contests, has laid 
more eggs this month than ever 
before. In Class I. two or three of 
the pens had evidently received a 
thorough preparation for the contest. 
In one ca»c. although three soft- 
shelled eggs were found on the drop
ping-boards one morning, the pen 
succeeded in laying six eggs that day. 
and then an additional two soft-shell
ed eggs the right following.

The following pens commenced lay 
ing on dates brackclted. 12 (2nd). 17 
l28th). 25 (2Sth). 29 (6th). 31 (3rd). 
37 (26th). Chick moult: pens 7. 14. 
20. 24. 30. 32. 36. 39. False moult: 
pens 11. 15. 17. 31. 37.

1st month contest comparisons: 2nd 
contest; Class L. 909; Class II.. 418: 
total 1327. 3rd contest: Class I.. 927: 
Class II.. 706; total 1633. 4th contest: 
Class L. 953: Class II.. 578; total 1531. 
W. H. Stroyan. J. R, Terry, 

Poultryman. Director.

fJmrcli Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

Nov 22. 24th Sunday after Trinity. 
Quamichan—St. Peter’s 

9:45—Sunday School; 11 a. m.— 
Litany, Sermon, Celebration of Holy 
Eucharist.

Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 
and Walker.

Cowichan Station—St Andrew's 
3 p. m.—Evensong and Sermon. 

^Churchwardens, Messrs. May and

7 p. m.—Maple Bay—Evensong and 
sermon.

Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,
P. O. Box 152. Duncan.

Church of 8t John Baptist 
Services 

November 22
Morning, 11 a m.. Holy Communion. 
Evening, 7:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.
Service at Glenora School—3 p. m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christinas. Vicar. 

St Mary's Church, Somenos 
Every Sunday—H. C. 8:30 a. m.; 

Matins. Litany and sermon. 11 a. m.; 
Evensong and sermon. 7:30 p. m.; also 

the 1st Sunday of month, H. C. 
at 12:15 p. m.

Evcr>- second Sunday — .Afternoon 
service at the school house, Sahtlam. 
3.(X) p. m.

Dady Intercession during war time. 
10:15 a. m.; Litany and Interccisiun, 
Fridays. 11:45 a. m.

Sunday School, every Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms. Churching«. Marriage^ 

and Funerals l>y arrangement with 
the Pricst-in-charge.

Maurice E. West. Sonicno.< 
St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
Services at 11:00 a. m. nn<l 7:00 o ni. 

Minister—Kcv. .A. F. Munro, ^I..\.

Duncan Methodist Chnrch 
Serv ices at 11a. ni. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

Local Readers
The date is Friday. Nov. 27th. the 

place is Duncan Opera House, fur 
Firemen's Masquerade.

Come and sec the first champion
ship basketball game of the -^eason on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Agricultural hall. Duncan Garage vs. 
Foresters. This is the finest basket
ball hall in D. C. and you will enjoy 
the dance on the floor after the game.

See page 4 for Miss Baron's big 
reduction sale.

Up Nanaimo way.—The best ad
vertising medium in Nanaimo and 
district is the Daily Herald, of Nan
aimo. Everybody reads the Daily 
Herald’s classified ad. column. Ad
vertising rates on sppUcatton.

BABY’S WINDOW
See our showing of Baby's Kciiuisites

(.liild % High Cliftirs. t’ornmoilefl, Km-keri, Nurif l(..rkeni, >«wjiig Machine* 
Cn)»«. (fo-Carts aixl Carriage* etc.

AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES
The (.’hair yon have lM*en looking for. K.\r*V, 1 ph. Itnt. S|iRnish I.o.*ithcr. 
Special caHli price this week $17.50. SEE WINDOW.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

OUR 1915 CATALOGUE
WHICH HAS lUST BEEN DISTRIBUTED

will aid you in makinir your selection of Christinas Gifts. 
Write for this book if one has not reached you. Note 
the fine raniteof

SIGXHT BINGS

on page 11 and our assortment of Ebony, Silver-and 
French Ivory Toiletware from pages 45 to 53 inclusive.

Henry Birk.s and Sons. Limited
IcwcUcrs aid SUTcnmiUis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

DOOR MATS
Various sizes and kinds—Our stock is too large and we must 
REDUCE. These mats will create a great saving in house 
labor and are an absolute necessity these days. Selling at 
great reductions.

OVERCOATS
Only a few on hand which we will sell at cost Some of 

these coats are worth $25.00 and $27.00.
We have also a nice lot of BOYS’ and MISSES’ COATS 

which arc well made and neat, and will give good sen-ice.
Military FUnneU and Dark Grey Wool both in stock.

SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF LADIES COLLARS, LATEST 
DESIGNS.

Fresh
Groceries \Cow«»BU^\

Reliable

Shoes

DuncanTrading Co.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

XMAS CARDS
We are now showing a large range of Xmas Cards. Calendars 

and personal Greeting Cards.
Don't delay choose now and be sure of satisfaction.

NEW BOOKS 
GIFT BOOKS 
TOY BOOKS 
TOYS

BRASSWARE
CHINA
LEATHER GOODS 
FANCY NOVELTEIS

are arriving DAILY. We will be showing a larger and better 
line than ever before. SUOl* KAHLV!

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUsNCAl'NJ)

(ACROSS tb« Tmkt (ran Um> Station)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH 

Under rnllrrly now manasement

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
•noPNiKTont

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have mode arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of 
the Public.

ISLAND DRUB COMPANY

Condensed Advertisements
Rates—For 25 wordi or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertion!, 75 
cents. For o%’er 25 words, one cent 
per word per is*ae. Cash must b« 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

1 .MASfjL Kk.XDK SL IT.'; f.ir liirt- at 
Sutir.n*-. Ti-a K-.-.t.i- N25

IF Y(>L' II.W'F. aiTvtlii'Tg !■> ••ell 
bring it tu tin* .Xuvlion Marl. We 
get inquirif-i fi»r evtryihitig. \Vc 
M-il on .*\ui*iion« ar
ranged. k. .\. Thorpe. Auctiotierr.

U ANTKD TO RKNT - Chirkrn 
ranch; would take over healthy 

I ‘lock: rtu! iiot i«. exceed $Kl per 
iiioiuli. Mi>- Hornliy. lOo Medina 
\\r.. \ iLloria. I.vtttr only.

W AXTRI)—5 to Id aere- improved 
or unimproved laml within three 
nnb-> of Duncan: -mall cadt. bal- 
atu’e yearly .xt-nc| all particulars 
to Jl. J.vader ( Mlice.

\V.\.\TF;D TO LF: \SF:-A ram-h. 30 
acres or ntofe ttnder cuhivaiitm. 
with ne^e>.^a^v building-. .\pply 
I', n. Box ypd. Nanaim.,. B. C.

FOR S.\LF.—Young pigs. $3 .50 each. 
1. O. Averill. Hiin.ank I’. O.

COWS FOR .SALF.-Cbeap: due to 
fre.-hen early in >piing. .-\ppty B. 
C. Walker. L«»vv!an«l.s Farm, 
Koksilah.

FOR S.\LK—Good milch cow. .\p- 
jdy H. W tlliamBi. Duncan.

IMI’ROVICD FAR.M WA.VTF.D—100 
tti 300 aercii good land. .-Mmum 50 
Hi lUO acres untU-r cultivation. .Must 
have running stream or river front
age. Owners plea-e send imme- 
dialrly full^ de-cripiion and lowest 
tiricc to Cartntchael Ik Moorliea«f. 
Ltd.. 608 Belmont House, \ ictoria.

FOR S.ALF.—I'ure bred calves from 
registered block. iu» papers, also 
uetl bred pullets and heavy draught 
filly. Cecil Phelp-. C<»wichau .Stn.

FOR S.\LK—Young pigs, six weeks 
4*ld. S3.50 each; eight weeks «dd. 
$4 each; Ml weeks old. $5 each: also 
gT.at for sale. .Apply St. .Ann’s 
Farm. TzTuihalcm. (j38

FOR S.ALIv—.\i)pb-s of various kinds. 
SI per 1-..X. .\pply (L T. Curfield. 
Koksilah. 033

DL‘K()C-JI’J<SUY and Berksliire pigs 
—Young boars ami gilts ready for 
breeding; all regi-tered and prtze- 
winning stock; also few cros--brcds. 
.Apjdy Douglas Grow-. Wcstholme.

FF'NCES—F«»r poultry, cattle and 
sheep; bc-t materials always in 
stock; rsiiiiiates free; contracts 
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow
ichan Station.

TO LET or for sale—Opposite Kok
silah station, one and a half miles 
from Duncan, a cottage and two 
large lots. Apply Post Office. Kok- 
silah, B. C. 021

EGGS WANTED-Must be new-laid 
and giK»d -ize. clean and carefully 
packed. Shipments must be made 
daily. State price dcliveicd at V ic
toria depot to P. O. IWix 258. Vic- 
Hiria. B. C. N8

LIQUOR ACT, 1910
(Section 41)

NOTICE i> hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, appli
cation will he made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police h»r re
newal of the hotel license to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Station Hotel, situate at Cfdiblc 
Hill, in the I'rovincc of Jlrttish 
Columbia.

Dated this 24th day <»f Oct«ibcr. 1914.
I'trcival T. Stern,

By his attorney in fact 
W'. G. Barlow, .Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
(Section 48)

XOTICF: is hereby given that, on 
the 2nd day f»f December next, appli
cation will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the 
transfer of the licence b>r the sale of 
jiqimr by rciail in and upon the prem- 
i>c- known as the Shawnigan Lake 
Hotel, situate at Shawnigan. Rriii-h 
Columbia, from Frank English to 
James Finlay, of Rriti>h Columbia.

Dated this 2nd day of November, 
1914. FliANK ENGLISH.

Holder of Licence. 
JAMES FINLAY. 

•Applicant for Transfer.

ROBERTSON MINERAL CLAIM 
Situate on the Ko’<$iah River in the 
Victona Mining Division of the 
Helmcken District, B. C.. adjoining 
and on W.A, Robertson’s pre-emption. 
T\K1-: NdTK’I-: that Wilbam \r.ht- 
bald Kol,crt«-on. F'ree Miner'- C’eriiii- 
cair .Vo. S2I27 .B. intend' .-i.\;y «l.ivs 
fr-ini tlie «late lurcof to apply !<• the 
-Mining Keior<br f<»r a Certi'ficaie of 
Iini>rovemeiil- for ihi- p'.irpo-e 4»f nb- 
taining a Crown r.r.im of ilic alu*\o 
Claim.

• \i;d fitrtiirr t-Fnc I’otv,. ihaj .action 
tin-IiT -eciioii :mi'i lie c*>rirnenced 
before the l-»uaui:e of -uch Cerlifi- 
cate of Iniprovi-im nt-.

Dalei! itn- (,iti day of November.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION

All ohl boys of British Public 
Schools now in A'ancouver Island. B. 
C.. are re«|ue-ted to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the .Association:

name; 2, prr«rnt 3. oM school
and dale of midenee there; 4. present oe- 
eupaitoo.

A copy of the coastilulion and bylaws of 
the Atsoeiaiion will be aent to every old 
publle school boy who it not already s mem
ber IhercoL

It it hoped that all may join ao that a com* 
picte rctitter of old poblic school boys no« 
on \ aneotnrer Xtlaod may be ebaioed.

Old members oho hare not dene to art r«- 
quen^ to oolify the secretary of toy ebtofs

Address to the Secretary, ->A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812, Victoria. B. C
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Real Estate, Insurance

.ind

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property

5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, young fruit trees.
6 roomed Bungalow with large 

basement
View of Somenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Houses to Let at 

reasonable rents.

■TTSJUSTUKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Ja-*t the Place fur Aftcrouuu Tea

Open from 7 am. to 8 p.m. w««k dayi 
Uroakfait only Snodayii

STATION ST. DUNCAN

WM. OOBSOIN
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
ReHidence Phone R134

Apply to
Mrs. Colliard

for Experienced Dressmaking
Tailor Suits, Evening and Fancy 
Dresses a Speciality.

DUNCAN. B. C

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

BSTTIIATES GIVEN

r. 0. Boil2 - PboaiXIIT

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Uintractor 

Front Sl. DUNCAN

Eslliitss Finishid Nifttr.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

t Slate learn Duaesa si 13:S0
Moadaf. Wedaeadat aad Saturday; retor*. 

iaf Tarviay. Thandar and Snaday.

|victoria3rC.|

I UUEST UEIItU PUI HOTEL 
II WESTERI cum 

mnMUtTlltttU.NO,OKIEI 
iRiniEi, 1111.

*0* IM«U AID lETICR tlCAl nci 
gOOROOMS. 100 BATHS
•a.BO KR DAT UP AAIUKAH PUUl 
• 1.00 PIA DAY OP CUPOPCAH PlAM 

•TCPMCN JOHtm. omoimtTmo

Kiipcr Island
Liiyiiur Scliodl Found 

iition Stom*
A wry inttTf'itny ciri-moiiy took 

ai Ktii'i-r Inland. 15, C on Witl- 
X-oi:nl»cr 4. 1U14. wlnn :lu- 

% -rru'r «|otu oi iIk* m-u- Indian In 
•‘Clio..] v\as laid !•>' lii» Lf<rd 

MacDonald oi \ ictoria 
i'lic wi-aiiur wa> all that cotilU Ik-

• if'irvtl.
The jjrocv!»loii btarifd iroin t!ic 

cliurcii |o (hr m-.v hiitldinu. proceed 
iiiic in lliv to|lo»iii){ order: CTo>«>
hcari-r and aco]yic!>: Indian cirU
(dro'vd in m-ut uniform and wvarinK 
«hiu- wiU) led hy liiv Kotnl Sister
• a St. .Vnn: Indian hoys, in charge of 
their capahle teacher. Rev. A. Mur
phy. .S..M.M.; His Lnrdshtp, assisted 
hy Rev. \V. Lenimens. S-M.M. (prin
cipal of school).

.Assemided around the platform 
were the following clergy: Rev.
Father Silver. X'ictoria; Rev. Father 
Scheelen, Tzouhalem; Rev. Father 
Konden, Saanich and Rev. Father 
Hobhowrrs. Duncan; Bro. Eusebius, 
Hro. .Allicrt. Bro. Hyacinthe and Bro. 
Corinthian. The laity present in
cluded Messrs. W. E. Ditchbum. in
spector of Indian agencies; \V. R 
Robertson. Indian agent; T. O'Con
nell. Dominion constable: Myles Mor- 
ley. inspector of works; E. C. Smith. 
Burgess and Lee. representing the Is
land Building Co., contractors; Mr. 
and Mrs. BurchclI. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood. Mrs. Hoffmann. Miss Layard. 
.Mrs. Nixon. Mr. Hunter. Mr. Coates, 
Mr. .Anderson. Mrs. Myles Moricy. 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Lee. Mr. G. Hack
ing. Mr. W. Tromlcy. Mr. Sillcncc. 
.Mr. Holt and Mr. J. Morley. Numer- 
nus Indians from the various Islands 
were present, including many old 
pupils. During the laying of the 
stone, the hymn “Come Holy Ghost" 
was beautifully rendered by the SiS‘ 
ters and Indian children.

Biahop'a Addreis
In clear tones His Lordship then 

addressed the assembly, dwelling at 
some length upon the growth of edu
cation amongst the natives and point
ing out what education meant to the 
Indians. The government, he said 
had taken the greatest interest in 
the welfare of the Indians. They 
had ample proof of this in the fine 
building which the government were 
erecting on Kuper Island, and he (His 
Lordship) hoped that the Indians 
would fully* appreciate (as he did) all 
that the government had done for 
them.

.At the conclusion of the ceremony 
adjournment was made to the old 
school. Here a sumptuous luncheon 
awaited the guests. One of the rooms 
had been transformed into a banquet 
hall, having been tastefully decorated 
with bunting and a profusion of leaves 
and flowers. The tables were elab
orately spread with an abundance of 
appetising and delicious food. Much 
praise and many thanks are due to 
the Sisters who spared no pains in 
preparing such a repast

letters were received from the fol
lowing gentlemen regretting their in
ability to be present at the ceremony: 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P.. Mr. W. 
W. Foster. M.P.P and Dr. J. A. J. 
McKinnon of the Indian Commission.

The new building which will cost 
approximately $60.0(X) will be a very 
imposing structure situated < 
eminence, overlooking the sea. The 
architect is Mr. R. M. Ogilvie. Ot
tawa. Mr. Myles Morley is inspector 
of works, and the contractors are the 
Island Building Company. Duncan. 
The following is a copy of documents 
enclosed in the comer stone:

School History
The Kuper Island Indian Industrial 

school was opened on June 9. 1890 
for the instruction of Indian boys. 
On August 2. 1896 the flrst girl pupils 
w*ere admitted. A layman, Mr. Mc
Kinnon was appointed the first prin
cipal. but after a few months the 
government asked Bishop Lemmens 
to place a priest in charge. The first 
rc^'erend principal was the Rev. 
Gustave Donckele. He remained in 
charge until February 1907. Hts suc
cessor was the Rev. P. Glaasen. 
S.M.M. who w*as principal until April
1912. Rev. A. Urlings. S.M.M. filled 
the post of principal until September
1913. when he was succeeded by the 
present principal. Rev. Win. Lem
mens, S.M.M.

Staff on November 4. 1914: Boys 
—Rev. \V. Lemmens. S.M.M. princi
pal; Rev. A. Murphy. S.M.M boys' 
teacher; Bru. E. Lccron. S.M.M. in
structor; Bro. .A. Moncttc. S.M.M. in
structor. Girls—Rev. Sister M. Bene
dict; S. S. .A. Superior; Sister M. Al
bert. S.S.A.; Sister M. Donalda, S S.A.; 
Sister M. Barnabe. S-S-A.
There was also enclosed a list of the 
present pupils, 31 boys and 33 girls.

In the year of Our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fourteen, on 
the 4th day of the month of Novem
ber. His Lordship, the Right Rever
end Alexander Macdonald, D.D., Bi
shop of Victoria, blessed and laid this 
comer stone of the new Kuper Island 
Industrial school, erected by the Do

minion government of Canada for the 
i-ducaiion and instruction of Indian 
children.

1.Signed) Wm. Lemmens. S.M.M.
Principal-

Wlien this comer >tonc was laid 
'Iforgc \ wa* King of Great Britain. 
Hi> k<»yal Highness. .Arthur. Duke 
of Connaught. Governor-General of 
C:i>iada. Sir Robert L- B-Tck-n. pre
mier. Win. Jas. kochr, supiTiiltend- 
cm general of Indian .\fTair-. Dun- 
ean C. Scott, deputy superintendent 
general. W. E. Ditchbum. inspector 
• •f Indian agencie*. W. K. Robertson 
Indian agent.

.\ copy id The Cottichan Leader 
\va> placed in the corner «.tone.

WITH THE GUNS 
(Continued from page 1). 

low calli'd Hutton whom I saw the 
other day tanothcr) who was with 
me at Charterhouse. J. K. L. Clarke 
was killed here and the captain (Sher- 
iockc) is at Nctley with a smashed 
leg, so I am acting captain. Lc 
Breton's cap and coal have both been 
hit while he was wearing them, like
wise the major's mackintosh and 
Maple's (the other subaltern) haver 
sack; also my horse, poor “Bunty” 
though not badly. The piece of 
“Black Maria" that trespassed on 
Maple's haversack w*ent through thr'^c 
government biscuits and jibbed at the 
fourth and la>t and glanced off harm 
Icssly through the bottom of the 
haversack into the ground.

Black Maria is having a dig at us 
now. but not very good shooting. The 
German fellow's waste an awful 
amount of ammunition; there arc 
craters innumerable (Black Marias) 
all of which you could stand in and 
not see out. and some you could do 
ditto on horseback. And villages are 
mere ruins, hut they don't kill much, 
and partially make amends by being 
a fine subject for conversation and 
never failing topic for the regimental 
wits.

1 can see Germans w*alking about 
in their trenches whenever I care to 
look out; likewise innumerable dead, 
and probably some wounded (mostly 
German) many of whom have been 
there since *be beginning of the 
battle on the No Man's Land betw'ecn 
the two lines. The tw*o lines of in
fantry (German and British) are only 
about 300 yards apart as a rule in 
this neighborhood and in'places so 
close that hand grenades are coming 
into use.

Schoolmiitresa' Pate
6th October 1914.

Misty this morning so guns quieter 
than u^ual so far. but expect they’ll 
get busy shortly. Wc breakfast each 
morning at 3:30 as it is more peace
ful in the dark. Please give my news 
all round. We get two proper meals 
a day. morning and evening, both in 
the dark, in the school, in the village 
near. Schoolmistress, who is still 
living there in cellars got wounded 
yesterday; sent her some illustrated 
papers. Smell bad in this place, 
chiefly dead horses.

I like letters from anyone who'll 
write, so please encourage people in 
general. Mist lifting a hit now. and 
shells getting busy. Expecting Marla 
every moment now, but she hasn't 
started yet this morning. Shells from 
guns arrive before their noise, or 
about the same time; but Maria's a 
lady, and you can hear her for about 
5 seconds and get under cover.

Love to all.
Wilmot Maitland-Dougall.

BOARD OP TRADE 
(Coatioued from page 1) 

Coundl’a Contribution
Criticism of the non-contribution of 

the city council to the Board's funds 
was answered by Mayor Smithe. who 
said that it was not customary for 
small cities to help in this way. The 
city had purchased $50 worth of the 
Board’s booklets.

It «*as pointed out that North Cow- 
ichan council had contributed. It 
was also resolved that a deputation 
approach the 1915 city council and 
ask for a grant.

Secretary's Report
The secretary’s report showed that 

there was on January 1 a membership 
of 74. Two had resigned. 11 had been 
struck off and two new members had 
joined. leaving a membership of 65.

The Board owed $313.15. the main 
items being for the booklet $193.90 
and the secretary's salary $70. Its 
assets were a guarantee of $193.90 and 
dues $119. cash in bank $11.44. total 
$324.14. The secretary intimated that 
if the dues were paid up regularly 
the Board could get along very well 
with its financing. The sum of $10 
was netted by s*le of booklets at the 
fall fair.

The report was adopted and the 
finance committee appointed to as
sist the secretary in collecting ac
counts.

Postal Facilities
Mr. David Ford said that the speci

fications of the new post office boxes 
would prove sufficient for the needs 
of the district. Tenders had closed 
on October 26. There would be 50 
boxes with a rental of from $2 to 
$8 per year

.Mayor Smithe spoke of the need 
of additional postal facilities at Maple 
Bay. particularly during the summer 
lll.•nlhs. This is a matter which the 
'ii-partnicni still has under advisement.

Non-Political Body
.Mr. .1. G. Somcr^-illc suggested that 

a ratepayers* association be formed 
>r--in ii'.euibers of the board and that 
»amlidates for the council be put tor- 
tvard by them Mr. I. .N. \'an Nor
man alsr, thought that such a b- dy 
was needed.

'i'lir chairman -airi that the Board 
of Tr:>ilc was a non-polhical b-xly 
and liiereforc could not take up thi 
l-ropo-al.

Mes-.rs. F. R. G'Ktding and J. G. 
Morley were elected members of (he 
Board.

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN

Maui,. V. C. Sobol..

Thursday, Nov. 19-Tonight 
All adults on this occasion only 
will receive a FREE compliment
ary ticket to the Special Pre- 
gramme and War Pictures on 

Friday. Nov. 20.
Two Basketball Games 

(See later advertising)

ADMISSION; 
Oent’eSOe L-adleoPre* 

Children lOe 
Whittaker’s Orchestn

26c to be returned to those leav
ing before the Dance.

Fri and Sat. Nov. 20-21

MOVING PICTURES
Pathes Gazette—War News In 

Pictures

Mon. and Tues. Nov. 23-24

The Bijou Opera Singers
will present a condensed version

‘SATANELLA’
or "The Power of Love”

Special Scenery. Magnificent 
Costumes.

Resemd Seals 35c; AdmlssioD 25e.

Wednesday, Nov. 25 
There will be a Sale by Auction 

at 8:30 and 8:00 o’clock.-

Nov. 27th
Firemen’s Masquerade 

Ball
(Jet Your Tickets Now.

CAMEO RINGS
Beautiful (Jameos of 
of the finest cutting in 
Pink Shell, Sardonyx, 
Coral, and Green or 
Blue Onyx. Properly 
mounted in various 
designs. Prices $6.50 
to $15.00.

DAVIO SWITZER
JEWELER

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

GEHING READY
FOR WINTER?

We are the people to set 
op your stoves and stove 
pipes or to reline your air
tight heater. Specialists 
at tinsmithing.

The beet work at rea
sonable prices.

McKay &Truesdale
Flombtog, Hextiog, Tinimithiog

DUNCAN
OlllMPImtMI RnUsmnwMREI

IF YOU NEED A NEW HEATER
For the cold weather that is 
coming, be sure and see what 
we have before buying. We 
can save you money, and 
give you a fully guaranteed 
stove, price only

$8.50
WE HAVE

Several styles of Heaters, as
above, at
$8.50, 9.50, 11.25, 12.75 

and 13.75.

Air tight Heaters from
$2.00 up

Empress cast iron air tight 
Heaters, with front door

$11.50, 12.50 and 15.25

See it in use in our store.
Box Stoves from $4.75 to $11.00

FULL LINE OF RANGES AND COOK STOVES
CASH SPECIALS

All Sc Chocolate Bars 6 for 2Sc 
Nice Juicy Oranges, ISc doz.

SPOT CASH ONLY; THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SAT.

BUEH BRI CILLTD.
Two Phones:—Shipping, 147; General, 48 

Roml Ddlverjr to *U parts oi tho District

MADE IN CANADA
NATIVE PORT WINE

An OKoellont nppolizor anti tonJe

PER 3 Sc BOTTLE
All WInoo and Spirits. Aleo and Slontn at City prieea

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■itUc t Dikii IM (OwmIU SUUm)
PHONE 116 PRONT RT.. DUHCRN. .. C.

Nfl. Omthrmr. Op»m to n P. M.

Are You NeedinS TILE
If ao. Me at for rock bottom prices. Loads of 1,000 and 
up delhrend tree on your farm.

FREISH LIMEa— carinatln.

How about white washing that poakry thad?

lumber-doors-windows-builders’ supplies

Phone 25 
P. O. Box 72 KNOX BROS. DCNCAM

s SINGER s
1 SEWING MACHINES 1

. N Easy Payments Arranged N
G Old Machines taken in Exchange G
E All Parts and Accessories S'-pplied E
R F. O. BOXISe J- A- OWEN t,l,phoNU1S4

DUNCAN / R

Whom TlalUna VICTTORLA «

The James Bay Hotel
South Oovemment Stmt

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

I A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

FREE BUS meeta trains
FRED C. SMITH - - . Proprirtor


